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C«-»>d»pring bot» mneb tb« aiercnry baa dr. pp«d
.tewn «nee the a»*---«3»J-feiv«e of tb« meteor, which

aJtrated the wanttering «y** af all Mm »tar-ga/.r»,
.* täte Springs'' are unusually thronged. O ir great
??«van«try is already filled to reptation, to that

crowd» arc daily " <-»rb>nise»i," that is, lodged ont,

with tb« privilege of eating what they ean get by
»aa* «,r s«ersua*ion, with hundreds of others, in the

feige ordinary. There is not much gayety; and
what there is, the youngest sort of Toting America
tr-rintrolí. Things nave greatly changed in tenfears,
.and the »tripling« who are barely out of then teen»,
many of them, indeed, not bo far advanced, aro now

ate -"-«r-ognifed men of -riviety. Tbey r*»eui to be
well instructed in all the reqn.«it»»a of *4 fa«*»».e*>8,'.
tbey drink, «moke, swear, gatnb)«-, and assume» even

the stronger vices. Their ambition aspire» to exoel
¦i the«««' resjN'i-fe. and to i*t*n.,re« Uk««c qualities ahic'h
should most adorn maturing manhood.

Tli-Bjirfvalry in équipage« i* one of the striking fen-
taree about Saratoga. If a foreigner should drop
down here, he would «uppo-te hinitjelf almo-it traus-
-kbir.te-d to Hyde* Park or the groat lb>utevards, such
*» take display of livery, and tinsel, and heraldry
among our RcpubhVnn turnout» of a bright afte-r-
noon. How the bones ot many of the grandfather
grocets, and tailors, and blacksuiith« must rattle* in
their coffm«" as these second generation outetropprng«
Akah rccblettslj alone, »quanderiiig th.* hard earnings
.f industry and thrift. It is very tunny to wateth
the foreign air» and aping* of the silly cubs, who
glory in the shame of prodigality, and certify their
.--«atility by eaccisea, which honest men d««te«t.
Judge Douglas ha« be-en here a week, and though

pntcliuming that sines? the President has com¬

ment« d «tump-speaking, candidates ought to be si¬

lent, be has taken «-are to deliver himself freely and
-often on Squatter Sovereignty, assuring the curioti
crowd, wbo, for nothing wtter te» do, «ongrogate
bo b#avr him, that he is the original Doctor Jacob
Townsctrd, and hi* is the only genuine sarsaparilla
He contrived to let off two speeches in one day, ad
vertising himHelf as a first- rate patriot and ready to
aerte bis country at **¿-">.ihm» per annnm. A good
¦ ¦any plain people thought he would be dear at half
Uie money. The- Judge earn«« here*, of course, foc
the water and quiet, but he recovered so rapidly as

lo be able to di«pense with both. Ho was taken
down to Lake George the other day, under the
-auspice» of the Hon. George Briggs, to have a re¬

ception and other good things, and on Thursday
night be went over to Troy to review the faithful,
attended by bis faithful squire, cx-Gov. Henry S.
Foot«, formerly of Miwi-sippi, who once propeii-ed
to ban» John P. Hale if he ever ventured in sight of
that ceW-rttiAl Commonwealth, To-morrow he is to
be »n the wing for Vermont, then to Newport, and
afterward home, »topping, accidentally of court»«.
"Bl-Herever he will "draw," a« tbey say in the thea¬
ter, and quite apropos, |as he hapjiened to be
noininated in one.

Aside from the few followers here, Judge Douglas
lias made no Presidential impression. His game in
Beading off Master Breckinridge is well under¬
stood, and nobody i« disposed to disturb it. Tin«

k. totton interest, which is periodically «o well repre-
R united at Saratoga, doe« not take to him either cor-

W dially or coldly. It doe« not diRguiNe it« hostility
v »Ntber by any ceremonial observant*«'«, but plainly

Bptuaks out, and cold shoulders the pretensions of
.ne who ie regarded as worse than Lincoln in their
aartintaikin. The Hon. T. Butler King of Georgia,
tvho wa« one of his champion« at Charleston, now

»epudiat«'« all sympathy, and is openly for I irei-kiu-
mge. This «ingle illustration tells the whole story,
and it proves that hi« Southern supporter«) are re¬

treating in hot hant«*. That contagion will «pread
throiaghout the cotton cities of the North, and be¬
fore November tl»ere will hardly be a corporal's
guard around hi« banner at the South.

Keitt's letter created a horse-laugh. Terrible
fellow that, and more terrible now, that hi« con-
«-tituent* have concluded to send somebody else to
Congre««. When elected for the first term, he
agn-ed to give way to a competitor after its comple-
awon, bnt a misunderstanding intervened, and he
was returned again. The rival wa« not to he put
«-rff a tliird time, so the redoubtable Colonel h-dto
surrender, and, by way of rotation, he now propo-
aes to dissolve the Union, with pyrotechnic d.-clam-
ation. We feel perfectly «ale here, as Galusha
Grow is on hand at Congre«« Hall, but if your city
folk« are really in danger, just have the Keitt sent
back to Congress with $:UH«J per annum, exclusive
of mileage. Then all will go well again, and the
f-arth continue to revolve on it* axis. The Colonel
.«rinks South Carolina ought to -eo-de alone in her
--lory. That is true, as «he will never have a chance
m company. Let him be dhtcreet, and »top his fire,
tvorks and hit " esoateri«««," and we may do some¬
thing for him after the 4th of March, especially a*
Bad Buck has overlook«*! hi« eminent services to
mankind. What «ay you to a sunny berth at
Charleston, Colonel I It is told hereabout« that
tb«* United States Sub-Treasurer there ha« threat¬
ened to resign in csse of Lincoln's election, a» if to

Site Jefferson's maxim. And it is also told, that
B Collector of that post (Mr. Cedcock), who,

white in Congress, was anxious to dissolve the Union
every day in Hie week, even before bn-aklast and
after «upper, and the veteran Postmaster sent word
to the Treasurer indirectly, not to make such rash
threat«». They have had a long taste of the flesh-
pots, and why not the Colonel P What oration« h«;
would make over f6,000 a year ! No sky-
socket**, or serpent«, or «booting «tar«, or Roman
candle s, would be needed on the 4th of July, if be
could only be secured.
Tbere is a scattering of Silver Gray« among our

throng of patriota. Fran it Granger and Duer and
«other notabilities consent to mingle with the corn-
soon herd. They are not very cheerful in spirits,
and rather mourn over the decline and fall of the
Republic. A« to Doii'-lns, no enthusiasm is affect¬
ed. Tbey regard him a« doomed, and hardly que«-
tion the certainty of Lincoln'« eh-ctiou. It Lin¬
coln would only barn to powder hi« hair, mount a

«ahite choker, wear gold spectacle», «port yellow
bkl«, take a turn at the I-ancer», import a little old
Madeira, write a few letter« to Lord John and
»bow bis answers, take a run over the continent,
tnrn Abolitionist and then doughface, I think ho
might secure the votes of the 43!^ Silver Grays in
New-York. Until then he cannot bo considered
other genteel or sound. A Kentiickian wh« acts
bravely, who thinks wisely, who deals justly, who
reads the Bible and prai*»«s God, who discharges
all hi» duties asa Christian and a citizen, who haw
large abilitic« and sagacity, who drinks cold water,
»bo Stands by the Constitution. the Union, and
.»be laws, is not fit to be President in their estima

Democrat«. Tbey think a PresideñT'íhoiild be a
toon, becaiise he once split rail« aad often mauled

ey think a President »ho
born gentleman.that is, with a gold spoon in his
mouth, Burke'» Peerage in his pocket, a young
Chifle?- at hi» back, and Mr. Everett'« letter« to
«TAt Ltdgtr bound in rod morocco with gilt edges.

FROM MEXICO.

From Tk* Htur-Ortean* Pieayitnt. t4*A.
By tb* arrival this morning ol the steamabip Austin,

{'apt. ForU«e, we have later intelligence from Mexico.
This intelligent* is of more than usual importance-

Bfiramon had left the greater part of hi« army nuder
Cten. Woíl at (iuadalaraja, and with 1,600 men was

Ehering recruit* with the design of advancing on Sun
is Pot-ri, which is at prisent held by tb* liberals.
The Liberal army ret-_«ins statioiia»y at Cocula,

-»waiting reinforcement*.
G«n.Woll hold« Gi-adalaja-a with a force of 4,500

aten.
The revolution In the States oí Ce-ahuila and Nueva

Leon is lo-dng ground.
The Revolutionary force« advanced to within six

league» of the city-of Monterey, but not meeting with
^.Operation from the people, General Aj-ramberri r<-

-u-ea!ed to the mountains.
Tb« report ie current fend generally credited in Mata-

Boras that the British Minuter had Interfen-d between
lfiremon and Juares, and require« that they should
f-omrromte» and submit the election of President to the
people. It is -re^-ai-ded with favor in Ta-i_ulip4ts, a«

abe bete a*tti*meBt that can be made.

_-M»(te-*-s Jenny Liad Gold-chmidt i-acantly arrived

at ñUtckhohn, and wa» -fec-trf?ed witn enthusiasm. She
teteneteto pas« tb» Stuniaer witb bar husband and
triiiWren at » vilto at At* f»vii*v_i of ti»« Swfetiisb
ayfejtdteJ.

POLITICAL 1NTELL1GESC
s»

A SOlirilKJUfER'S VIKW OF THE CAS

!A Speech «tallT^r.à beiei» tbe P«P«' «-fc-*» Ct*>ir\ Cam

C) -b. July*., HM, by tb« Hon. W. P. TsomamO», torxvei

Keutocky]
MR. lREilllEN'. AHO GEMTIEMt-!« OF THE C

Tliere is »0 longer any effort., as formerly, to 001

tbe attempt now in progress which ha« for it« 0

«n entire change in th»* practice of the General
ernment, upon the «nbject of the extension of N

Slavery into the Territories; and wat it not foi

importance of »he subject,, we might be dispoe
make merry over the effort« made by the vari »ut

tion« of pari isnn» to divert pufelic attention fron
trne .erit« of the question.

It i» fortúnate, indeed, f>r our bebved country
her first Picttideute were men of noble miu-le ati'i
sited purposes ; that the members of the Convei
and of Congress being terted in the crucible that
men's touts, weje ae eelf-eacriticing when princ
which were to affect posterity were involved, aj

had been on the field of battle when fighting for
lit-eity. Theee great and good men have pi
beacon« npon the wayside that, if pr>perly heeded,
insure a tare voyage to the vessel of state as she g
down the stream of time. So perfect do their In
pit ve to be, we are constrained to believe ths»
authors were imbued with Grace from on High. V
with grateful heart« we are pe-mitted Io enjoy
first of their la »01 «, common prudence would see

dictate that we should carefully examine any prop
change, and in proportion t» the magn itode am

portance of the clung* proposed, should be our 1

tiny and conviction of ils ne.¦».seity before venta

npon the experiment.Tbe question in this canvas«, which, like Aaron s

swallows ap all other«, is the extension of n

Slavery into the Territories. Now, have th-tt bar
worthies referred to left us any evidence of t

opinion« and judgments upon tin* subject ? Yee
almost every »Hep they took although Slavery exi

¡a the time in all the States, they have left on rec

line upon line, precejA upon precept, hire a little
there a little, 8« their solemn conviction, tbat S!ai
is not fit to be encouraged by freemen; nor did
condemn it more positively than the great men of
present Slave State». And all looked forward *

hope that the time would shortly come when it w<
be nnrabered with the thing» of yesterday. On
few of the roost prominen*. evidence« of their opin
are here referred to. The Continental Cong
pasx-ed the ordinance of 1787, which prohibited Slav
or involuntary servitude, north-west of the <

I Kiver, except as a punishment for crime, which 0

nance met the approbation of President Washim
j and the first Constitutional Congress Such was

j MadiBon'e abhorrence of Slavery, that in forming
C( nstitution be objected to either the word» slave

Slavery being inserted in that na?red instrument.
1<%¿0 tne Missouri Compromise was adopted, wl
designated a line north of which Slavery was in
dieted. The conduct of Henry Clay, taking time
circumetances into eorwideration, i» unsurpassed
that of any one of whom we read, in either ancien
modern history. On returning from Washington, 1

findirg the public mind much excited about S'ave
he «t"od upon the steps a» the door of the C »nrt-llo
in Laexingion, surrounded by his neighbor«, consti
ente, sUv, -owner«, and made an aidreee, in wfa
he solemnly declared ¿A«»1 no earthly considérai
wonld ever trainee him to vote to extend Slavccy o

another foot of free Territory. What a pity that
Democrats, who slandered Mr. Clay all hi« life, t

now uns.Tnpulotif.ly refer to his great name aa saucti<
ing their im net i ie and unholy priiK-iple«. forget to mi

tion this the most onobling act of hi« whole li
Thus, there can be no doubt us to the opinion« of
fa' l.vrs upon the subject and it is believed that a 11

jority of citizens in the Slave States, up to the anne:

lion of Texas, expected aud desired the abolition
Slavery in all the State« at no very dist.mt day in t
future.
How «land the political parties now upon thi« a

absorbing question Í The Republicans are opposed
the extension; all other-i are virtually f>r it. Sot
d« ny that they are for it, bin «iy that it, i« a qa9sti
for the court« to settle, and if the c >nrt« decid«! affirm
tjvely, then will be the proper time to ducide on wfa
to do. Now this attempt to deceive tho people at

the effect of what wa» »aid by the Judges in the Dr
Scott case is wicked: for the Judges in that case inte
tionnlly went beyond the issue» before them to say si

__ntially tliat in a proper case they would <1°. id.« th
slaves could be held to labor in the Torritoriee I
virtue of the Constitution. They expreesly decla
that the Missouri Compromise was nnconstitntion;
and the reason for it was be anse it prohibited Slavei
north of a designated line. So there ia no escaping tl
conclusion that all who are opposed to the Republic*
are for the extension of Slavery into the Territorie
Bnt it may be »aid if the question is settled as state
what then I is resistance to the opinion» of the Snpreu
Court advised ? The answer is, let all obey, a« tin
will beet, without excitinpprejudice, enable tne countr
to see and understand tbe full force and effect of th
decision, «nd enable its opponents, if potsible, to hav
it revised and overruled ; and if in this wise there i« n

escaping tbe decision, tbe majority opposed to it are nc

remediless.they can render it inoperative by Congrea
repealing so much of the Ki-isue-Nebraska bill a- cou

fer« jurisdiction upon the Federal Courts over the Slav
question, or by including all the Territory in one SttU
and in the bill provide for the formation of new State
as ci re urn «tan 1-es require ; and for this there is a prece
dent in the joint resolutions annexing Texas.
Having staud the former public sentiment and prêt

ent l-olitieal status of parties, we will next examin
into the causes of the great change which all know ha
taken place in the Slave States upon the subject c

Slavery.
On the l!»th day of February, 1S17, Mr. Calhoun in

treduced into the Sei ate of Congress the foliowin,
resolution»

Ktu'lnd. Thtt tb« Territorie« of th«« United Btat«« bebng t
the ««¦»srsl ftatr* o;npi>«ln- this Union, and are held by tlxctn ..

tbtlr joint an! connu on property.
¡ietolecd. That Congreat, t* tbe joint «gent and representati v

of tbe State '.fil.li 1'i.ion, baa bo right to make any law, or d
any act whatever that «bull directly, or by it* eft.- t., malte an]
ditcrluiinttioii between tb« Stute« of thi* Union, by '.hieb an-

of tl.eiii «»if he deprived «f it* full »nd 1-40*1 right In «ay Tei
riioiy of tb« nlt.-.l State* a quired orto be acquired.

iVra. it td, That tb« enactment of any law which «bnuld direct
ly, or by it* eflrrt«, deprive the citixv.ua of any of the State« o

tbi« I'bIob from emigrating, with their property, into any of thi
Territorie* of th« United t/tatet, will make such din. liiiilnatlou
and would, therefore be a violation ol the Constitution, and th.
rights of the States from which «uch citUeni emigrated, and li
d» rotation of that ptiftrt r-juality which belong* to them -1

member* of tbii laion, and would tend directly to lubvert tb<
l iiioti Itielf.
Resolved, Tbat it li a fundamental principie in our politic«

cieed that a people, In forming a Commotion, have the uu.-on-

aitloDal ri*lt to f«thi and adopt the government whlcb they may
think beat calculated to lecure their liberty prosperity and bap.
pin» _ »nd that in conformity thereto, no other rond it h i. it im-
poiw-d by Um r ederal Constitution on . Sttte, in order to be ad«
uiitlad into thii Union, except tbat It* Conrrtltutlon .bail be re¬

publican; and that the iaipotitlon of any other by Congre«!
would not only be In violation of the Con.tltutloo, bat in direct
conflict with the principle on which our political «y«tein rests..

[See Congressional Globe and appendix, 2d *e»iiou Krtri Con-
...¦.»» page *55],
In these résolutions we have the basis of the plat¬

form of the present Southern Democratic party, and
the secret movement* of some parties (but partiiilly de¬
veloped as yet) enables us to understand how it hap¬
pens that this party has such an array of friends
throughout the country the moment it i« formed. The
Three Million Bill, a» it was called, which wu« intend¬
ed to enable the Government to conclude a peace with
Mexico, was (»ending in the Senate, and Mr. Calh juu

urged a vote on his resolutions before that bill should
be put upon its ptiwige. Mr. Kenton was unfriendly to

Mr. Calhoun; he said the resolutions were a »tring of
til.st 1 act ions, and his Opposition, as memory now «"rves,

prevented a vote on them. The re«ilution» were indif¬
ferently received at the South; their author was con-

«idereaulira in hi« political opinion«; there was-till a

strong feeling ngairi«t Slavery the Free Sut«« vitre far
in advance of tbe Slave Stile« in improvements gener¬
ally, and the peoide were anxiously iuquiring f »r the
cause, so that when Mr. Calhoun died it was suppxsel
that hie «tring of abstractions were forgotten.. This,
however, was a mistake, for there seems to hive been
one or more secret bargains to which leading politi¬
cian« of the Free States were partie« to advance the ob¬

ject and design« of these resolutions. An ice dut. ai

an introduction to the proof, is referred to. In the can¬

vass between Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Doublais in 1858.
Mr. D. «o expressed himself that Mr. L. inferred that
he had agreed to aesist in engineering Slavery iuto the
TerritoiieB, and charged the conspiracy opon him. The
ch_ge vu indignantly denied. Now how stands the
proof.' Senator Benjamin, iu hi« speech in the Senate,
chai «es Mr. Donglas with a w«tutof faith, in not g dug
for the extension of Slavery into the Territoms af «r
the Supreme Court had recided that it could exist there

by virtue of the «Constittition, as he had agreed to do.
It will.be recollected that" my Kanseu-NebraskahilU'
a» Mr. Douglas is often pleased to call it, invested the
Federal Courts with power over the Question of Sla¬
very. The next witnets is ex-Senator Dickinson. He
¡«explicit In hie latespeeeb. He claims tbe paternity
of thé de trine of non iuterveiition, (which was at one
time called masterly inacttitty.) IleM Mr. Calhouu
and himself were the contracting partie»; the agree¬
ment wu, that Congrea« wu in no wiee to interfere
with Slavery in the Temtorie«; that whether the
Constitution protected Slavery in tho Territories
wa« to be left to the Courte; that Mr.
Calhonn »«id the South would be sUislied
with this si rangement, u they had no doubt the Su¬
preme Court would decide the question favorably for
the South. Who is the next witnee« 7 He «hould
hurry up, and not postpone to a dea'¿-bed confession,
m he may not be able to tell all he know« in estremu.
Not that further proof of «eeret agreement« having
been UtuYk it 1 e.juij t d, bal btcaw» the public may wiw

to know aD the parties, and the quid pro quo p<i««ing
to and from. It will be recollected that the Supreme
Court *»on after guv* the decision in the Dred Ssott
eese, deciding as Mr. Calhonn had confidently predictedthey would, and, sot content with' dispo.iug of tue
case upon it* legitimate issue», Ji v let themselves
down into the eatat oinbs of the dead, exhume a oorpse
that had been entombed for year«, and which mutt
heve slunk, as doe« now ite «layer, in »he nostrils of
the Son Lern Democracy, and «alvanised it into motion,
that they might kill it outright, constitutionally, li .¦-..

things are referred to, not to accu*« any one, but be-
canee the »«¦ cret areangeinent* referred to are bel'av-yltt'htvebeen powerful adjunct* in remodeling public
opinion in the Slave States upon the «ubject of Slavery.
But there ware other causes. Whoever will read Mr.
C.i In nn> speech on introducing th-~-a ies-luti >n«, will
find the key to this Southern question. He there con¬
trast« the the n and future proepecte of the Free and
Slave State«; he speaks of the Senate a» the only bal¬
ance of power left to the South in the Government,
and even this he foretells will be lost in the no di»*a*u
future by the formation of new Free State« in the
V\ eet. 'Ihe refeutiou of an equipdee of power m tue

Senate i» a lotig-.-heTÍshed ho, e in the S-»uth, and «o

desirable is it that almr-at any sacrifice short of the ex¬
tension of theetirse.il Slavery ought to he tolerated.
When Mr. Calhoun introduced ni» resolutions, the
number of Senators from the twosection« wer« equal;
l.e had been Secretary of Stato under Presidiuf Tyler,
and when the question of annexing Texas came upon
the t «pis reeing. as he gnptxised, a chance for five ad-
¦' rml Slave State«, and that tno-e nutnb«-rs wonld
enable the South to compite with the North in tb« Sen¬
ate, at least for a time, Le laid hold on the proposition
t - annex with avidity. île -ra-ceeded. For although
another introduced the joint resolutions to annex, they
were thought to be emanation» of hi» far-aereing in¬

telligence: he had heard eo much of the beautiful sa¬

vanna», boundless rolling prairie«, cross-tirnbers,
fertile »oil and salubrious climate of Texas, that he ex¬

pected h to fill up rapidly, and that new Staters would
soon be added to the Union; bnt he was doomed to

dirappointment, for, although Texas had been annexed
some time, the emigration was limited. He »*-v and
felt the disappointment, but instead of despairing he
m rved himself for a renewed effort to uccoiiiiiK->h nie
darling i nrjtcrs". Hence these reeolntion» and privat*understandings and arrangements with leading Frt-e-
Siat* Democrat*.for no doubt there are more undis¬
closed m the direction these came from.and about the
same time we began to hear of the advautages «end
Meeting» of Slavery, and now, in revetting back, it
is remembered that the hi seings of Slavery and right
of extenaion have been inreparable with their friend«
and advocates. Tims ha* the public mind in the Slave
States been »apped and ruined upon the subject ol
Slavery, without suspecting the operators. In tb« in¬
cipient stages of this change statesmen avoided com«
nutting themselvee a» to its instice and tvisdom, declar¬
ing that Slavery wa* an evil entailed opon the country,
and that they must trust to time and cireumstanoen for
its améliorât-on bnt now they proclaim that it is right
in itself and a divine institution.
Thus in the latter half of the nineteenth century,

when despotic Russia is clearing her »kirt* of former
kit l-arisrti by liberating her eeris, when w« all sympa¬
thize with the downtn»dde-n Neapolitan» in their strug¬
gle« to break the chain« of despotism and «stahl i»ri
their freedom, a large number of respectable and in¬
telligent citizens of the United States are proposing »o
oiler as a »a -rifice an extensive and heairiful c itintry
to the Moloch of Negro Slavery, worse than Russian
serfdom or Neapolitan vasealage. How can such folly
be rebnked 1
Will it be asked what, if anything, ia prortosed to be

done to modify the present Southern opinión upon this
subject.' The anewer is, Nothing. All out*iJ* inter-
fereuce will be improper, and but augment the diffi¬
culty.

" Ephraim it joined to Idol» let him alone."
Our duty, nuder the circumstance«, i« to treat our

Southern brethren in a kind and conciliatory bul turn
manner, and leave the isene« to

" Him who rtBielli the wrath of man to prai-e Him."
The Southern humbug, announced by Mr. Calhoun's

resolutions, State Sovereignty, like it*antlp-de.Squat¬
ter Sovereignty, is calenlated to deceive the unrerlecting.
The Republicans believe in the Sovereignty of the
State« upon all matter« not delegated by the Constitu¬
tion of tne United States. They do not believe that a
State has a right to secede from'the Union, or that any
one or more person« should precipitate any portion of
the Confederacy into revolution and as they intend to
inaugurate a President on the 4th of March next, gtn-
tl« men entertaining such opinion« are advised agiin-t
the commission of any overtact to promote such views,
lent they receive the just condemnation of the law.
They do not believe that the State panoply follow«
the citizen to protect either hi» person or bis property
after be has removed beyond her jurisdiction.
Alabama wa» not a (.any to the treaty with the First

Consul of France for u.»- acqui»itJon of Loaieiana, nor
with Spain for Florida »nd her western territories, nor
with Mexico for California, the parties were the United
State« on the one side and the foreign Government* re¬
spectively on the other side. If Alabama in her nam«
and sovereign capacity could have been a party to those
treaties, then »he- would have the right upon giving no¬
tice to other parties holding the legal title, to t**nnTriate
the joint tenancy and have her portion set off by itself,
and being proprietor, «he could sell to whom «he
pleaded, to free negroes, Indian« Chinese, or Esqui¬
maux, for who could qnestion her right to part with
title thus m qnii ed, or lie might refuse to sell to any of
thewc'esM». She might go further. We see torn« of the
State« have invested vtnont who are not citizen« ofthe
United States with all the privileges and imuiuuit.es of
any of it s citizens, this eurely constitut«« th«m citizen«
of the tSVi-ife to all intenlsand pnrpo*»». Nowannpose-a
black man tbns a citizen of another State, should apply
to Alabama to purchase a portion of her separate do¬
main, «be would have a right to »ay, I will not «ell to
yon because you belongto a class of person» that I con-
eider offensive or dangeron« to th- society that I desire
in my domain. Such doctrine» have been recognized
and acted upon by Statee and by the Genera] Govern¬
ment.
Now, if theee right* would accrue to Alabama in the

cese supposed, do they not uccrue to the United States,
they having been a pur y to the treaties, ami acquiring
in their name the right of eminent domain over the
Territories ? nor would the demand of any State claim¬
ing any portion of the Territorio«, in her right a» a
Mate. t«e recognize«! ; and if the power over the classe«
mentioned is because they are peinons, the answer is,
So ie the «lave a pet son, and he belongs to a class one
grade below ¡my of those enumerated, and must, there¬
fore, be subject to police regulation».

It is to be hojted that the sober second thought will
induce the South to abate much of her present violen« e.
Her course will prevent men of principle from becom¬
ing residents, while «he is steadily losing a portion of
her best population.tb» educated young. Go where
yon may in the young Free State« of the North-West,
and joti will find educate.1 ladies and gentlemen from
the Slave States adorning the circles in which they
move. Oh, how long before our Southern brethren
will listen to the voice of reason and understand
that he who doe« not tolerate; the freedom of «p«uch in
another is himself a »lave.
Having disposed of our adversaries, it is propose«! to

look in upon our Republican friend« and give them a
few word« of exhortation. A gentleman out West
was once chosen arbitrator to settle a difficulty between
two friend«. After deciding as c«in*cieno* dictated was
right, he wa« surprised at being abused by both parties;
hi» consolation was that the abuse ftom each was about
equal, and, therefore, he inferred, the decision was
about right, .-to with the Republican party; by the
Southern ultra« the Republicans are called Abolition¬
ist«, while Mr. Wendell Phillips, who is at the head of
another faction in the North, because Mr. Lincoln,
whe*n in Congies«, wa« for affording Slavery where it
ie conçûtutional protection, calls him a slave-hound.
They of the Sonth desire tne extension of Slavery into
all tne Territorlee, which must oertaiuly be followed
with the opening of tin- »lavo trade to supply this new
demand for laborers, while they of the North d«»«irethe
immédiate emancipation of all the »laves. The heart
sicken» at the imaginary sneces» of either faction, and
it won d be difficult to decide which should have a

preference if forced to a choie«. The better opinion in
such an improbable contingency, would seem to be in
favor of the Northern proposition, for then coloui-atiori
or extermination of the negroes would quickly follow,
while evils and mis« rie» unimatiinatile mutt needs be
the consequence of entailing Slavery npon th- country
through all time to come. The abose from these par-
tie» I" g equally bal. in <-l, the iuference is, the Repub¬
lican» are ai«ont right. In truth, the Republicans are
upon the old platform of the Father«; they think the
nun,hep less troubles caused by Slavery where it is,
speak to them in Uumpet-touea not to aid in its exten¬
sion ; they d**ire to repudiate both bravado and ihn cry
as uinuiied to i be emergency, but to »peak plainly in
¡he language of truth and soberness; they wish «Slave¬
ry where it is to receive all proper aud coiir-tltutiomd
protection.that the Fut/iti ve Slave law may be faithful-
fy execute d that as Slavery is wholly a Mtat« liiatitation,
their desire i», that all question« affecting either it* reg¬
ulation or duration «hall b* left to the matter» whom
tliev t«'«teñí as honorable and merciful.
But they should solemnly resolve, in th» Ungtiaga of

Mr. Clay, TViaf Slavery should not extend over an-
alla r foot of Free territory. That not all the power
of the President, with the national purs» to corrupt
and «word to »lay, a» was done in Kansas, barked by
decisions of the Huprame Court, «honld indue«* them to
swerve from this fixed reaolv«. Tbns acting, they will
prove lo the world that they understand what was
meant by tb« fath«r» when they aay Governments are

itttttluted for the benefit of the gomem,d. Bnt it ia
said this will work injustice, as it excludes the South-
«rn t-lavcholdi i front territory aeqaired by the blood
and treasure < f the pfeopl* of fell the State«. Now,
while we «ZBoine the question from this stend-point,
keep in mind tbtU the Southern citizen is free to cone

tttd go, aud *'Ik -vUb «a- wbar» In i.wt*e¡ Ut» 9 b-

jeetioB » to h* bringing (a nul*UKe) hi« negro 4
With him. Upon whit principle u» it that all vio«,

of law, all Iveggara, paupers, vagrant«, drunkards,
such like, are re«trained of the privilege of bxomo
that is, made amenable to the law in their per«
Whence do 8taWe derive authority to prevent
Eercon« 01 color from settling within their limit
u been done by several Free ae well a» Slave St.

or fr> m driving out the free colored people, a*

beeo done by Arkansas, and has been propoe.'
other Slave átate« T Or to prevent «lave« b

brought into a State as merchandise, or to »end »I
oct of the State for the commission of crime, which
been done by several Son'hern States 1 Or the pu
of the President to control the pereone of alien v,

persor« in certain cases t* Barely this power ran«

an inherent right in everycommunity to protact i

against whoever i* offensive or dangerous, and b
the only judges in the matter, they adopt police reg
»ions ,'u!ii| it d to their necssitie«. Now. if thi* pro|
tun i» correct, it follow«, of courge, that all per
below Ibe grade of citizen are liable in their perso
all statutory regulations. How. then, i» the »!
situated . Ft he is adegree below any of the cbi
mentioned, for all these are regulated by 1
»be concentra'ed judgment of the whole I

n,unity acting by regularly appointed offlc
while the slave not only hat no right» which a m

man is bound to retpect, but h e ha« no general lav
his rule of action, for the will of the master Is lut
the »Uve; even lower «till, for the master may app
an agent and the «lave is bound to obey him. If, tt
i he slave ¡seither offensive or dangerous, sboald
tlie community bave the power to remove him, or

clnde him from intercoorie with its members. Bo
may be s »id that the «lave ¡s of the household and
c in| ««i em psrt of the family of the master; grain
If.i white member of the family, even the ma

hinrelf, violates the law, is he n t liable in per
to enfler the penalty accord ¡i«? to the law govern
bis 'lass of persons f If, then, the habits
practices of túaves are violative of good on

peace or propriety, or their presence is dam
i.tis, of which »fie community are 'he sole judge«, t

muct upon principle be liable to police regrtlation«, i

be subject to phi val. But it may be «aid that
privilege of owning slaves and enjoying their Laooi
the Territories is personal and applies only to the rr

ter, and tbat laws made to affect it reflect upon
»Uttoe as a citizen. This is admitted to this exu

that the master's privilege» are upon a par, uo mora

lets, with those of the citizen who hae no »Im
hence, whoever associates himself with what ia off
si..- us dangerous to the community, is litbt«* to hi
that association interrupted l>y tue community upon
principle of «elf protection. We have be<-?n examin
the mibject upon the principle« of natural right; ai

tbo constitutionality of the question the Kepublic
lielieve tbat the men who fought for their liberty, mi

the Constitution, eetahlislied and adtniuisteied the G
eniDirtit until its principle« were put in practice t

well known: understood their work in all ita bearii
as well, if not better, than any number ofjudges oft

present day, no jpatter how exalted in cha-ttcter
nom-st of purpose; and boiug satisfied that they
following in the footsteps of those illustrious men, tl
are determined there shah be no innovations uponth
perfect work.We often hear Democrat« »ay that «hive labor a

not be profitable except in a limited Southern porti
of the Territories and as that could work uo harm
the Free State« the principle of extension should
conceded for the sake of peace. If the República
were capable of such a blunder, they would recen

ne they would deceive, the exécrations of rnankiu
their names would be a fit by-word for scoffing frc
generation to generation, until time should be no mor

they would entitle themselves to the scorn and eo

tempt of their Southern opponents, nor would it
long before other demands would be made, and if the
was a refusai to concede all. then would they be d
nonnced a» ia now the leader of the Northern Dem
.ruts, wi-gsri they admit befriended them long ai

fait! fully; bat failing iu one particular to meet the
expectations he is now the butt of their ridicule, f<
they have even changed hie sobriquet from Little G
ant to Little Dodger. But we were considering tl
value of «lave labor: to say that it cannot be mai

profitable as far North as I_ke Superior is a falla«.
equaled only by that other that ia heard so often, i. e

t) a» the white man cannot stand labor in the nun at tl
South. It may be conceded that the labor of «laves i
the South is ii,or- profitable than it would be on or

pi ai ries, or that a negro can stand the Southern su

i elter than a white man ; but wherever a citizen caí

by tilling the »oil with bin own hands, perform all hi
liiiti.s, work the road«, serve on jariee, -_c, and re«i

and ni.ii :i'e hie children, slave labor will be profitable
or, to state it differently, wherever the annual produ»
of an acre of land of our common crops will comman
«.JO, there «ave laborean be made p roh table Beeidet
wealth seeks all appliance« for indulgence, so that tb
wealthy wonld have slaves, if it was only for con

venieme. As to the other proposition it is known tha
quite a per cent of the cotton in the United States i
grown I'V white labor; and although the wealthy slave
owner« nave driven the white laborers from the riel
alluvia) river bottoms to the poorer high lands, yet be
canse of the superior skill and care of tne white labore
in pr.«.«urine his eot on for market, it competes for tin
higneet price with the longer »tapie from the riche
land»; and what is said as to rearing cotton is belie vet
to be true in the cultivation of augar and rice. Tin
heat would have to be intense to deter a Yankee fron
the enterprire if he was shown the almighty'dotiar
and told ne could make it by the venture.

It i« gratifying to observe how universally the I.e
publican «'ai.dard-bearer« are approved by friends
They are, as was to be expected, abused by their op
ponente. Mr. Lincoln ia charged with being honest;
and of Mr. Uamlin it is said that he ha« been inde¬
pendent and consistent. Now these may be peccadil¬
loes wiih modern Democratic politicians, but the Re¬
publicans think they can pat up with them, a« they are
the principle» they wich to become used to.
Mr. President, Knowing that length in a political ad-

drew is no recommendation, this, without having said
a tithe of what waa desired to be said, would be
brought to a close, but for the wish to call attention to
another subjeet, second in importance only to the one
we have been considering and germain to it. though it
belong« to no party. It is of the free people of color
of the United States. What Is to be doue with them ?
Arkansas has already driven hers beyond her limits;
and had it not been for the letter of Judge Cut ron
(which reflects credit upon his head and heart.for it
was, indeed, like pouring oil upon troubled water«.it
«moothtd the raging turface), a similar fate would
probably have befallen them in Tennessee. He has
observed the time« to little purpose who ia not con¬
vinced that all the Slave State« will rid themselves of
tliis clara of population, and that ita execution is merely
a question of time. The inoonvenience» and evils at¬
tending an inter' ourse between the free blacks and
«lave» must be experienced to bo understood; it pro¬
duces nothing but vexation and trouble, and that con¬

tinuously. It is beli. ved to be the only security to the
masters, and that it will insure better protection and
indulgence to the slaves; and, if properly managed,
may be a mercy to all concerned. It lias b<-eu pro¬
posed to reduce them to Slavery. This, instead of
curing, will but aggravate the evil. If a general exo¬
dus is decided on, the Free State« will be overrun with
a population in no way désirable; and a few mob«, led
on by the lowest and vilest of the whites, agaiust these
wor creatures, a« wa« the case a few years since at
New-Albany and «letTcreonville. Indiana, will satisfy
the niost incredulous that the colored people can have
no abidirg place in this country where they will be
safe in their peieont or property. What, then is to lie
done?
After years of observation and reflection, the con¬

clusion of my mind is that they should be colonized.
the black» (pure blooda) to Africa, where they would
be citiretiB and beyond the oppression or greed of the
wbile race, and the parti-colored to Mexico or some

country south of it, where they would be upon an

»quality with the older itihabitunte as soon as they
seiiled. They should not be seut to the same country,
lest a war of race« might ensue ; nor should they be
sent away empty out of our abundance vouchsafei by
a benitkent Providence; their want« should be bounti¬
fully supplied. The question is of vast magnitude,
and deserves the attention of both States and tue Cleu
eral Govern nient; ita proportions will diminish so soon

as we commence action. If an emigrant can oome
from Hamburg for «f 10, or the Colonization Society can

take an emigrant to Liberia, furnish him with board
and medical attention for six months, and deed him
fot r air» s of laud for .y>0, surely, with (iovernment
vessel« for transport«, the work could be easily accom¬

plished.Who will inaugura»»' the great and glorious work 1
*>

Í10V. HUNT DAC.rKRI.i:<)TYPED.
In his speech at the Republican meeting in Troy, on

the Sutil inst., Mr. A. B. Stanton drew the following
faithful picture of the Hon. W. Hunt of Lockport:
Ar attempt at toalition is now going forward in

this State, between the Douglas leaden on tlie one
«ide. and some Old-Line Whigs and American leaders
on ibe other, seeking to draw to the support ofDouglas
all the Old-I«iue Whig» and Americans. I r.-i ¦>li.«. t

hearing Mr. Douglas in the Senate, a few years ago,
call the American«, "miserable Know-Nothings.''
He was criticising the oourte of his colleague, Mr.
Trumbull, and charged that he was el.-, ted to the
Senate by a " few bolting Democrats, a few withered
old Whig«, and a few miserable Know-Nothing*.''
Tbat was Douglas, "when the devil was well," you
see. Tlie proposed coalition is unnatural. The ele¬
ments are naturally and traditionally discordant, and
they will not fase.
One ef the moat conspicuous of thoae who are at¬

tempting to transfer a few thousand American« and
Old-Line Whig», in the State of New-York, to the rap¬
port of Mr. Douglas is Washington Hunt. I hare been I
reqaeattd by «m_ 4it%»,v iijeud °i Uvv. JJ. to «vifw I

bis prêtent position, fend 1 will now sne-ak oí him s*

th* pniM-lpel plmltJ-Mt-ntlary of on* of the high e.oo-

tracting p* rti>». The relatior a between Gov. Hunt and
my-*If, lor ten or a ttV«*en year« bttek hav* l***n only
ciBual, but they bave Iteen friendly «o far as they liav«
existed at all. I have no ctutae, therefore, for spe-ik
ing bitterly agsinst him; bnt the wort in whieh he is

engaged demanda that I sp»*ak plainly. And, if I
seem to deal in fraln-isi»«« ot-*-a**->iially, rather than
In anathema, it is bteans* the forater i* more conto-

nant to my feelings than the latter, com erning thi*
particnlar topic.
Ever «inre th« breaking «p of parties -o***-H-*j--*nt

npon Ike repeal of th« Missouri Compromi**, and tb»

new rau»*« of action opon which to many p ih'ical

Ben then entered, Gov. Hunt has, like t-Vilkins
Mieawber, been watting for «onietbing to torn np.
Caipet begin hand, he, at that trriate, etood at the fit-

Cot of current events, saw the train move off, leaving
im behind, and ha» yet to retliz« what everybody else

has discoverfd that he now UsB «uperflu.-u« on the
Bag«, or not to pnt too fin« a point apon it, is " played
oat." ILanghler.l

Sir, the nr-oet difiv nh of »U l«*4»*<-p_' for a pubhe man
to learn i«, that he ha« had hi« «Ly. This is «.«.««¦«.ially
true of men who. by rare good lu- k, bave beten exalted
above their equals, and advanced tyeyond their merit*.
They are »low to suspect that they were indebted to

the whirligig of fortune for their advancement, rather
than any intrinsic merit of their own. Long after
tbey have ceased to be valuable to anybody, and have
become a positive damage to their ptrty, they persist
in their ''claims'' to further promotion; and, if un¬

heeded, they grow sour in »pirit, and »pend their
waning energies either in unavailing regrets, or in
avengir g fancied wr .ugs. How aianjr Ulua'.ration« of
this truth occur to you, fellow-citizen«, a* I call yonr
attention to tine gérerai -state-ment
Beyond most pnbli«* men within the rang« of my ob¬

servation, Governor Hunt ha» been a lucky poliucian.
With medium talent«, a voluble utterance, eommend-
able industry, and ole-s^t-wnspretwiic*. he waselevated
over the head« of score« of men in the Whig party,
who were hi« superiors in intellectual capacity, solid
statesmanship, and the «ngacity to comprehend aud the
vigor to master the exigencies, the intri« a»*- and mo*

mentoua exigencie« of the tunee. For several years he
wa« a sort of pet of tie Whig party of New-York.
Three time* it sent him to Congre«»; one* it made him
Contre Her; twice it strived to elevate him to the Gnb-
i rnatorial chair.sueceding in one of there attempts by
a Land,nil of vote«, but failing in the other partly be¬
cause the very men whom he is now trying to «ell to
Douglas then «old out to Horotio Seymour. Every-
b»'dy who knew Governor Hunt thoroughly, but had
not rare fully »«canned the peculiar mode by which,
time out of mind, great men have been manufactured
by the various regencies and Juntas that hav« succes¬

sively borne rule at Albany, wondered why so medi¬
ocre a person was ro rapidly advanced from station to
station, unt he came to be talked «if for the most ex¬

alted potitions in the Union. But all who had closely
examined the machinery by which such wonder« were

wrought by the magician» at the State Capital, were
not surprised. For they saw in the specious talent«,
the pliant will, the facile address, aud the boundless
ambition, easily fed by promises aud gratifie»! by flat¬
terie», of Wasliitigtt h Hunt, the very riiaterial which a

longer bead and a stronger arm could bend to it* pur¬
poses, and a hardier nature uae to promote its ends,
until it became convenient to throw him aside, as score«
before bim bad been thrown asid«.*, to make room for
fresher ir «»riiments. But, Governor Hunt, slow to
discover the true, -e." ret of his greatness, if, indeed, he
ha» yet found it ont, took offense at something.some
neglect, eome «light, «-me something, not material to
my present purpoee.and when th« great body of liis
old friend« moved onward in 1X44 ,r>, and organir.e-d the
Republican party, he staid behind. From that day to
this he has been a croaker, a most roinber croaker,
whose apt prototypes are the Dismal Jemmy of Dick¬
ens, and th« mopmg owl of Gray, which, from it* ivy-
mantled tower, did "to the moon complain.'' [Ap
plante.]Fellow citizens, I have looked orer all the set

speeches which the ex Goveraor has made.six or

eight in number.since he played the Union-savingru/e
at the Academy of Mueic, in New-York, last Decem¬
ber, down to his recent Jeremy 1 Hddler t-erfortnan- -e
before tbe Soft Democracy at Albany. They are all
set to one tune; they are all played on one string; and
in this, particnlar our American political Paganini can

snccesefnlly compete with the great Italian fiddler him¬
self.playing doleful dirges on a single string. These
speeches are the common platitudes al-out " sectional¬
ism,'' "the peril of the Union, and such tbresd-bar»
themes.mere mellifluous twaddle, down which, from
the exordium to the peroration, the hand of criticism
can slide without feeling a «ingle point. As one reads
them in theee stirring times, he feels that he is listening
to that loquacious character of Shakespeare who
44conld talk an infinite deal of nothing." The whole
mass may be summed np in about these term«: " Dear
brethren! glcrioue country, thin1 Glorious fathers,
our«. Glorióos Constitution. Glorious Union. Glo¬
rious South. Glorious fellows down there. If they
denounce us, don't reply. For God's sake, let us hav*
peace." [Laughter Sir, in the midst of the crisis
which the Slavery Propagandist* hav« ]irecipitated
upon ns.in res-ponse to th« dangerous doctrines pro¬
mulgated by the Calhoun school of poliiioiau».in the
face of the attempt of the Breckinridge branch of the
Democracy to install Negro Slavery a» the ruling ele¬
ment of tbe country, and of the Douglas branch to tie
the hand« of the Free States and the Federal Govern¬
ment while the diabolical work is being done, this
stereotyped rigmarole of Gov. Hunt i« a« mopportnne,
a« impotent, as trivial, as contemptible, as would have
been a cavalry charge with wooden sword» at Water¬
loo, or a battery of pop-gun» at Sebastopol. [Ap¬
plause]

In these harangue», Gov. Hunt also introduce« my
self* to the auditory a« one who, like Sir William
Temple, so happily sketched by Ma« atilay, contem¬
plates from his rural retreat, with the eye of a calm
philceopber and a feeling not far removed from pity,
the struggle« of the common herd of politician« around
him. Having thus commended himself to the good
grace« of all who don't know him, he proceed- to «pin
his yarn of inanities- to persistently play hi» direful
'littv on his single string. Though he wraps himself
in tiie fold» of a most verbose elocution, he is easily
seen through by those who «uspecthow much duplicity,
and cunning and intrigue, are concealed under this
specious exterior. In an e'aborat« speech, delivered
at Lock port, a little while since, and published in full,
as ideo in hi« speech the other night at Albany, the ex-

Governor deprecates sectional feeling, -eetiotial issues,
and Slavery agitation generally, is touching »«mes.
Now, against all this declamatory (teprecation of
Washington Hunt, the retired philosopher, I put the
word« and the deeds of Washington H unt. the six-
year«' member of Congre««, and Washington Hunt,
the two-year'« Governor of New-York. While be
wa« in Congres«, the country was convulsed with
Slavery agitation, the Wilmot Proviso being toen the
ascendant «tar in the Northern «ky. During all this pe¬
riod, he acted and voted with f»hiding*, und the other
anti-Slavery men in Congret», and was always cli«*eed
with t' e nit ¡i fr.-e-w.il member» of the House. While
he sat in the Gubernatorial chair of this State, I hap¬
pened to be a member of the Senate. In the legislative
session of 1851, at the close of the struggle over the
compromise measures of 1850, and which those with
whom Gov. Huut now act«, proclaimed te» be 44 a final
" settlement of the whole question of Slavery," re¬
specting which all agitation must tear.' and terminate,
he, in his annual message to me and my colleagu«*, re-

ferring to the«« measurer, said.I quote from memory,
int I believe correctly." Our people-must be left free
to examine their provisions and practical Operation;
tlitii' vital and fundamental right to discus« tbe mérita
of tbese or any other laws ptaeed by their representa¬tives, constitute» the very basis of our Republican syn-

Ki, and can never be surrendered. Any attempt to
train it would prove far more dangerou» than it»

freest exercise." [Applause.] l'ood for Gov. Hunt
And as he said to nie tu l»,"il, »o I «ay to him in I860.
I put the Free-Soil (.'<<ngres»man of 1848, and the free
»poken Governor of 1H*«1, tide by aide with the croak
ing conservative of 18**9, and anr, 4' Look here, upou
this picture, and on thi« ! Hyperion to a Satyr f
II« av« ill«, that a man with a »out in his bosom, should
have left feeding on such a mountain to fatten on such
a moer ! [Applause ]

Sir, I have charged Gov. Hunt with duplicity. 1
would not speak with undue severity. Look at the
fact«. He affect« to deplore Slavery agitation, aud yst
be gees from city to city agitating on this them» to
«very erowd, great and «mall, that will listen to turn.
He affect« t«> despite th* tricks of vulgar politu ian».
and yet he is np to his eye» in a low intrigo« with oar

jockeying Softs, to transfer by fais* tokens a few
thousand votéis in this Sut*- to ¿he man who more than
all others, ha« fomented the very agitation he pretends
to deplore and wonld seem to rebuke. He affects a
holy borro r of «ectionalism, and yet h« is doing hit ut
mott to carry over his follower« te th« standard of a
candidate nominated by a Convention that had no ¿ion«.
/..''' representatives from m-ai ly half the Sítale* of the
Union, aud ha« scarcely a show of support below the
Potomac. II« altecta to contemn impracticable, tutati
cible irsues, and parties that can accomplish no practi¬
cal, 11 e et ii pniqvose, and yet he- is drumming up re¬
cruit« for a leader who»« test doctrine i* a dodge, a

juggle, a cheat, and who will get hard y an «lex-toral
vote anywhere, m d whose suctvs* in the ¡vending con¬
test is-n'ot within the pale of human probabilities. And
this man, who is doing all this, is all th* time pledged
by every considération that appeals to honor, to fidel¬
ity, to truth, to decency, to support Jobu Ball ! Ig it
not treachery T la it not cheating.downright
BBjjlBut thi» attempt to commingle th« lurid tires of
Douglaei»m with the limpid water« of Huntiam, will
fail ti» do mor* than mak« a good deal of noisy sputter¬
ing aud disagreeable smoke. Let me fell th« iutrigu«ra
that, from Long Island to I_k» Erie, and from the
Delaware to the St» Lawrence)-- and I baa« th* remark
QÜ CtattfTel mqUlry.B-,ví*! teiltet VU«-b»if Ul« o Utetaïaduig

Whia «nd American vol« of New-York wvfl be.rj*<fc
to that gallant friend of Henry Clay, AbrahM» L*.
corn, and that faithful Free-Soil Doterai, Hsa_m
Ilsmlin, Hut let the hybrid« fetch on Uvir pisl_J
el. ctoral ticket, plaefng Fenwsdo Wood ax.d WaskW
ton II tint at the head of it. We will bestf it by 5«JQ)
nxajority. The people have power to expel lb» O**)*
at d Vandals from the Capitol, wh«*ther nar_ñQ
ander a Doua-,»» or a Breckitridir». Ten thoe_r4
Washington Hunt» cannot «lay this «xx/ttne, [xtu
plame.j
Got. Hunt, every rime be stand« before the fa«.

light«, announces to his auditnre that that »a his kM
appearanee on any «tage. Aa the curtain go« mp at,
the «ucceeaive penorroan.e«, and discloa«« to ritm tfea
inevitable Hunt, the trjsectator« »all to mind thaeso».
let which Scott prefixed to Ivanhoe. as a witty >_t «*,
hi« frequent reappearance a« an antbor, after «o tmay
promise»« of retirement:

" Now at»«*. lr»a> l_h>T, bow trtvers»^ _« -art,
and oitui lock lesv«, but .csvii'd lets to .>._»*..»

If Gov Hunt will !i»t>n t»i so humble a paran a»
myself my advice to him k to retire frota the poiitijl
boards. A weary public long» for hie final exit t
think they axe about to be gratified. Let him enter
into the proposed tua engagea»««* with th-xse wtjr
managers, "Richmond. Cagger _ Co.,' *iA th». -_|
speedily make an end of him.

Bat, Sir, I cannot dismia» Gov. Hunt without refer«
ring to one remark, one pirgn-tnt «vi.imior., _ _.>

I.«x kp»rt «peech, worthy of «pecial ooM and nom «not
He say«: ¦'But the Republican party keep« the itAL
" and «how« no disposition to re».ire. Sir, a« Haotltt
said to Foratio. " I'll take the ghost'« word for a tito«.
sand pound«!" The Repobli« «n party retire I Di|
Wellington retire at Waterb»o when berxeard fburhsr's
cannon rhuntfering on the French right ? Ko« onraged
by the sonod. did ne not rather give the order for that
whole allied lin« to advance, and, with words few but
imaortal, «hou», " Up Gaards. and at them !" 80, tbt
Republican 1 any fighting a battle not ieee important
tl an that or Waterloo, hear« the cannon of ita allie«
oí the American and Whig corpa thundering on tint
enemy'« right, «ad its brave b »der. " Honest »ltd Ab«
of the We» t, rommat4s the whole Hae to «vivMiee,
.nd shout«, " Up Guards, and at them !" And, «at the
close of'hi. desperate ecnflbt, aa on the memorabl«
field of Waterloo, the evening «on of the der-ia-ive da-
will send its declining «avs t- ght up-with Victory the
plume of the Chief of the allied forrea, " irrest Oíd
Abe of the West!" [Great applatise.]

POLITICS IN MISSOURI.
Corresponder.! e of The N. Y. Tribuí-*.

St. Lot 1», Mo., July 21, 11*50.
Events and cireumstancee are rapilly vimlioating th*

wi dorn of the choice of the Chicago Convent.> o. To«
various partie« are now arrayed against e«cb cither,
with candidate« in the field, and we can mirvey the
field of action and ascertain the position and rotapanu
tive strength of the hostile force«. We cannot «par« a

single Northern State and what other man than Lin¬
coln could unite, not to aay increase, the whole Repub¬
lican strength in the North in each of the State« » I
venture to «ay, without going into invidious raartkru-
lars, that no intelligent, observing, and impartial n_a
can doubt either the wisdom or the policy which gav«
to us " Honest Old Al-e as the Republican candidate.
We are in the midst of an exciting canvas« in thic

State, but more especially in this city, where the batd«
between Blair ana Barrett is to be ré fought. The ren¬
dit lofi of partie« her« ie somewhat anomalous, and their
materials more so. First, we have the National Dem¬
ocratic pany, composed of the old anti-Benton Den»o»

, erais and the Pro-Slavery Whigs, led by the old Whig-
organ. The Republican. Then we have had th«
American party, made ap in part of «noderate Whigs,
and in the interior of the State of Urge number» of
the Benton Demócrata. This on/anizution has for
some years been the nucleus around which has gath¬
ered tne chief opposition to the old J)e_»>'ra'.ic party
of the State.

Until the present year these two organitaóona hav«
absorbed the political elements 01 the State, but hav«
not correctly represented them. Previous to Benton'«
death the Democratic party was separated into two
boetile factions.Benton and anti-Bent«-, and oppoeetl
to both waa the old Whig party. In the political con-
vnlsw ns which followed the orign of the Free Demo«
cratic party, the Benton organ of this city, The Dem*
ocrat, joined the Free Democracy, and upon the diguo«
lotion of the old Whig party their organ, The Repub¬
lican, went over to the Pro-Slavery Democracy.thus
reversing the political character of the two paper«.
Until the present year, the Anti-Slavery doc: rines ef
the Free Democracy had not been adopted in any State
political organization, and that party had, therei-ire.
acted with the American organization, or with the
united Opposition party, a«against the National Demo¬
cratic party of the State. The Free Democracy, or
Republican party, which, for six years has ._M__J
h« uacendancy in this city, has now, for the first time,
a State organization, and candidates standing mmmgS
and fairly upon it« principles.
Gen. Gardsnbire, its candidate for Governor, ha«

been a conspicuous advocate of free labor in the Legis¬
lature of the State, but will not receive the fall vote of
the party, a« many w_l vole for the Union or Ameri¬
can candidate, Judge Orr, from a desire to defeat th«
pro-slavery candidate, C. V. Jackson, believing th«
Republican candidate cannot be elected.

Id this city the canvass ie animated and the feeling
strong. Albert Todd, a former Whig, is the Union
candidate, while Barrett is trying to ride on both Doug¬las and Hi e, kin ridge. He lind- it an uphill business,
and in attempting to dodge the issue*, make« himself
ridiculous. Mr. Blair i« conducting-the can vase with S
spirit, eloquence and energy superior even to hi« for¬
mer effort», and will, I think, be nobly sustained. On
the evening of the 20th July, Judge TrumbuD, of mi¬
nois addressed an immenee assemblage in this city, and
made a great and most success ful effort, Maes meet¬
ings are held every evening, except Sunday, and th«
street« enlivened and brilliant with toreh-ligfat procee-sictjs and muw'o. Our State election comee on tne tiret
Tuesday of August.

*>

.The citizens of Herkimer County who are oppoeedl
to the present Administration are to meet at Herkimer
on Wednesday next, at 1 p. m. Senator Wilson of
Massachusetts, the Hon. John C'ovode of Pennsylva¬
nia, the Hon. RoKoe Conkling, Gen. J. W. N ve. and
other«, are expected to addreae th« meeting. Delega»
t ions have «ignified their intention of going from all the
important towns in the county.
Mr. J. D. Fletcher, a leading citizen of Osk_oo«a,

Iowa, and heretofore a strong Douglas man, publish««
a letter in The Herald of that place, declaring hie ia.
tention to support Lincoln, for the reason that he te««
no poseible chance for electing Douglas, and he preferí
Lincoln to Breckinridge or Joe Lane.
. The Newport (R. I.) Advertiser, whose editor it

the Postmaster of the city, hoisted the Douglas flag
very rapidly some weeks ago. It now pull« it down,
and »aye it will wait and see.

. TA< Mobile Tribune contend« that the H reckin-
ridge party is the regular Democratic party, at hhmI in
Alabama. "Who," «ay« The Tribune, "whoar«
supporting Breckinridge, and who Douglas ia tfaJiff
State ? There are our two Democratic Senators, Clay
and Fit/put rick; oar Democrntic Represan«.tiver,
Stallworth, Clopton, Moore, Curry, Pagb, and Cobb;
our Democratic Governor, Moore, and every officer of
our Democratic State Administration -all of them
again»! Douglas and for Breckinridge. Nearly every
Democraticmember of the State Législature i« the «am«
way, and almost every leading man of the (arty in
every county, and, last but not least, nearly the entire
popular mass of the Democracy of the State, are op¬
poeed to Douglas and supporting Breckinridge.
. The Baltimore Patriot has some pungent remark«

on tlie Bell and Breckinridge fusion in New-Jersey.
" What is this fusion ' " sake TA« Patriot, " With
whom is it ' It is a fusi.m of old Whig« and AmertJ
can», who make up the Union party In New Jersey,
with their bitter and unforgiving enemies, the lireck-
inridge and Lane Democrat«».with Buchanan who
support« them, and whose train-hand« «hot dow_
Americas« in Washington like so many dog». It ta .
fusion with aa Admiuistratiou that luis h.itad every
old Whig and every American, who did nc4 tura i«S-
del, out of the Federal offices.with a man who twioa
cheated Mr. Clay out of the Presidency by the iit*«r-
anee of a well timed falsehood. What will the hone«*
rank and tile of the Union party in .Maryland »ay to

this I What will th,» old Whig« and Amerktuie of
Baltimore and the counties say to so baa« a detwitioa of

Bell and Everett, for the especial and »ole banelxiof
Breckinridge audLace?"
.The viait of the Newark Wide-Awake« to Hart¬

ford wac a brilliant art si r. They left Itome en Tha«»-
day moiling, with UO »ember», by a «pecial *-**-¦_
and aoconipauied by ex-Uuited S»ates Senator Miller of

New-Jersey, with several other prominent poUt*»«»«*
and editoia ot their State, made a tafo paaeag« «P «.*

Sound and river, reaching th« Hartford wharf at*

hill« paat 9 o'clock the «am« evening. Their arrWll
had not been uuexpeited, aud a Ulf« crowd w«« ¦


